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BALDWIN. 
Will Sanborn is working for Will 

Leathers. 
Roy Johnson is working for Mrs. 

Andrew Anderson. 

Nelson King has bought Absolom 
Ellenbaum's place. 

Alex Nelson has finished hauling 
hay from Baldwin. 

We are sorry that Royal Berry 
broke his finger last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Harding were 
shopping in Princeton last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fiero are visiting 
their daughter, Edith, in Baldwin. 

Mrs. Dorff and son. Clarence, called 
at the Way home on Monday evening. 

Prank Smith and family intend,, to 
make Wyanett their home. We are all 
glad to see them. 

Miss Mildred Johnson is spending a 
few days with her cousin, Mrs. 
Andrew Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Leathers have a 
new organ Every lover of music 
should call on them. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Pierson are the 
proud parents of a baby girl born on 
Thursday, December 7. 

Miss Simons and brother, after 
spending a few days with Esther Nel
son, have returned home. 

The dance at Charley Berry's on 
Saturday evening was well attended 
and everybody reported a fine time. 

Daisy Looney and Jasper Pierson 
spent Sunday with the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Looney. 

The people of this vicinity extend 
their sympathy to George and Fred 
Townsend and families in their 
bereavement. 

L. Pierson and Wm. Hannay and 
Miss Iva McCracken attended the 
school convention at Elk River on 
Friday and Saturday. 

Richard Rosing spent Sunday with 
his parents and returned to Minne
apolis on Monday. We were all glad 
to see Richard's beaming countenance 
again. 

Miss Sarah Schurrer of Blue Hill 
spent Saturday and Sunday at the 
McCracken home. We are always 
glad to see Sarah 's smiling face in 
this vicinty. 

The program and box social given 
in the Judkins school house last Fri
day evening for the benefit of Julia 
Peterson proved a great success and 
something like $50 was taken in. The 
different features of the program were 
given in an able manner and everyone 
pronounced it the best ever. 

ESTES BROOK. 

Rabbit hunting seems to be the 
latest sport. 

Arvid Lmd is employed doing] car
penter work for E. Bemis. 

A few from here attended the dance 
at Long Siding on Saturday night. 

Mary Knutsen and Fred Erickson 
spent Sunday evening at H. L. 
Bemis'. 

Mr. and Mrs. O J. Almlie visited 
at G. E. Anderson's in Long Siding 
one day last week. 

Mrs. Sandquist returned home on 
Thursday after a two weeks' visit with 
friends at Milaca. 

The Estes Brook hall is very near 
its completion. The first ball has as 
yet not been announced. 

There will be services in the M. E. 
church next Sunday evening. They 
will be conducted by Mrs. Bell of 
Ronneby. 

We are quite curious to know who 
the swell guy was that passed through 
our streets Monday evening. Come 
again, kid. 

Mrs Penrod, Mrs. Hughes and 
daughter, Gladys, Oscar Schram and 
Wm. Bonn spent Sunday evening at 
Sandqmst's 

W11LO 

Willie Stark made a business trip to 
Princeton on Monday. 

Albin T. Swenson and Cyrus Tenny 
were Princeton visitors on Friday 

Several from here attended the 
dance at Foreston on Saturday even
ing. 

The party given at the Deuel home 
was largely attended and all present 
reported a fine time 

Fairus Green returned on Wednes
day from Burkey, N. D., for a few 
days ' visit with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Tenny, Mrs. H. 
Tenny and Mrs. H. E. Jones called at 
the Oscar Swedberg home on Friday. 

George Niesen came up from Rob-
binsdale one day last week for an ex
tended visit with friends and rela
tives. 

Mr. Monson has purchased a new 
cutter and we expect to see him mak
ing regular trips to the corner of 
Greenbush. 

Giles Ellsworth has moved his stock 
here from Fairmount, N. D. He is 
located in the house recently vacated 
by V. A. Rowland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Swenson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Swedberg and Bert 

Ziemer were callers a t the Wm. 
Hofferbert home on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Tenny of St. 
Cloud and Mrs. H. Tenny and son of 
Rockville, came up on Wednesday for 
a visit at the Wm. Hofferbert home. 

WOODWARD BROOK. 
Mark Newman is sawing wood in 

our neighborhood. 
A nephew from Atwater, Minn., is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Ander
son. 

Mrs. M. Newman, jr., has taken 
rooms in Princeton for the winter 
months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van de Reit of 
Pease visited with the Talens last 
Tuesday. 

Gospel meetings are being held in 
the brick school house opposite the 
Jacobson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Blocker of Pease 
visited with the Starkenburg and Byl 
families last week. 

Louis Saxon is hauling potatoes to 
town whenever weather permits. He 
still has several hundred bushels in 
the field. 

No school was held in Miss Pres-
cott's room on Monday, as she was 
called by telegram to Minneapolis on 
Saturday. 

Henry Ackerman is doing some 
finishing work at the Reibe home. 
Mr. Polsfuss has finished up the 
plaster work. 

Rabbits are being pretty well 
cleaned up in our neighborhood. The 
price, a dollar per dozen, is quite 
attractive to the boys. 

In spite of the rain on Sunday there 
were 42 present at the Sunday school 
services, showing that an interest is 
taken in this branch of church work. 

The Misses Abegail Damhof and 
Annie Roeloff of Willmar are visiting 
their sister and aunt, Mrs. Wm. 
Talen, and friends at Pease. They 
expect to leave again on Saturday. 

The scholars of the Blackburn 
Memorial Sunday school are prepar
ing a Christmas program which will 
be presented on Friday evening, De
cember 22. Parents and friends are 
cordially invited to be present. 

Roads leading to Princeton were 
very poor on Saturday—not only 
slippery but bare in places. Much 
snow had been scraped off just after 
the heavy snow fall two weeks ago. 
The roads on which the snow had 
been packed down well are still good. 

Lucas Slagter, who was suffering 
with inflammation of the bowels, was 
removed to the Northwestern hospi
tal last Wednesday and is getting 
along very nicely under Dr Cooney's 
care. Neal Byl is caring for his 
stock and doing the chores during 
Mr. Slagfcer's illness 

GREENBUSH. 

Sam Shaw is visiting his parents 
here. 

Ralph Raiche is visiting relatives 
at Princeton. 

Willie and Freda Heruth spent Sun
day at Betzler's. 

Elmer Dubuque spent Sunday at 
Charles Raiche's. 

Arthur Leander spent Sunday even
ing at Lindstrom's. 

Mrs. John T. Vernon left on Satur
day for Warba, Minn 

Willie and Freda Heruth called at 
Reimann's on Friday. 

Miss Esther Normandin spent Fri
day with Agnes Fradette. 

Andrew Leander of Minneapolis is 
here on a visit with relatives. 

Pearl Labbissonmere and Alonzo 
Raiche spent Thursday evening at 
Quinland's. 

Elsie, Eddie, Bruno, Charlie and 
Selma Kranz spent Sunday afternoon 
at Leander's. 

Mrs. George E Raiche and son, 
Ralph, visited relatives in Princeton 
on Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs. David Raiche and 
son, Bernard, spent Thursday at 
Charles Raiche's. 

Agnes Fradette and Esther Nor
mandin called on P e a n Labbisson-
niere on Friday evening. 

Mrs. J. V. Pederson, son and 
daughter, Nels and Randie, spent 
Monday at Henry Foster 's. 

Joseph, the two-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Derry, was scalded quite 
badly at his home on Wednesday. 

BLUE HILL 
Bert Metzer has returned from his 

visit at Kennan, Wis. 
Mrs. Dan Shrofe came from Centuria 

Wis., to attend her father's funeral. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierson of Princeton 

attended the funeral of E. B. Car
penter. 

Mrs. Med a Adams left last week to 
make her home in Minneapolis, where 
her husband is employed. 

Lou Kohlman and wife have gone to 
the twin cities to visit relatives and 
will be gone several weeks. 

We learn that the Marion Northway 
farm has been sold recently and that 
the new owner will be in possession by 
March 1. 

It is reported to us that Carpenter 
Bros, have purchased an 80-acre tract 
of the Mealey estate joining the ranch 
on the west. 

Last Sunday was one of the most 
disagreeable days of winter. It 
rained nearly all day and settled the 
snow a great deal. We still have 

enough for good sleighing but the 
roads are in bad shape for hauling 
caused by the thaw of last week. 

M. Orahood of Princeton spent a 
few days visiting old friends and 
neighbors and returned to Princeton 
on Tuesday. 

Arthur Groff has erected a windmill 
and put in a tank and heater. Ole 
Vista of the Evens Hardware Co. put 
it up for him. 

Erick Nelson is building an addi
tion to his barn for a stable. Anton 
Olsen and Ole Pierson are doing the 
carpenter work. 

Joe Gustache has gone to Minne
apolis to visit his mother. He will 
also visit old friends at Kennan, Wis., 
before returning to Blue Hill. 

Otto Borneke and wife gave a birth-
dav party in honor of their daughter, 
Ethel's, sixth birthday. Quite a num
ber of their friends were present and 
Ethel received some useful presents. 
All enjoyed the party. 

E. B. Carpenter died at his home in 
Santiago Saturday evening, December 
9, from a combination of heart and 
stomach trouble and asthma, aged 69 
years. Mr. Carpenter has been in 
very poor health for over a year. He 
was a member of the Blue Hill M. E. 
church and was much respected by his 
neighbors and friends. He leaves a 
large family of sons and daughters 
and a number of grandchildren. The 
funeral was held at the residence on 
Tuesday afternoon and was conducted 
by Rev. Tracey of Santiago. 

Philip Boehm, jr . , and Christina 
Johnson were married at the German 
Lutheran church in Princeton at 3 
o'clock Tuesday. The ceremony was 
witnessed by a number of invited 
guests. A reception was given the 
young couple by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Johnson, at 7 o'clock and 
the evening was spent in dancing and 
other amusements. A large number 
of valuable and useful presents were 
received. After a short wedding trip 
to Renville county they will be at 
home to their friends on their farm 
on the banks of the St. Francis river. 
Here's congratulations from many 
friends. 

ZIMMERMAN 

James Foley is able to be around 
again. 

Jay Smith went to Menahga last 
week on business. 

I. F. Walker shipped stock from 
here last Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ed Healy of Elk River visited 
relatives here last week. 

Marjorie Brooks attended the show 
at Princeton on Tuesday night. 

J . A. Smith has sold his stock of 
store goods to Mr. Tew of McGregor, 
Minn. 

Mr. and Mrs Herman Stendahl en
tertained company from Minneapolis 
last week. 

Mrs. Joseph Conroy of Anoka 
visited relatives here on Thursday 
and Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Walker of 
Spencer Brook visited Mr and Mrs. 
E. H. Foley last Friday. 

Ed Johnson purchased a fine driv
ing horse last week. Will the girls 
have lots of rides now9 Ask Ed. 

There will be a dance in the M W. 
A. hall on Friday night. McBnde of 
Elk River will furnish the music. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hill of Monticello 
were in town Monday and were enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Jay Smith. 

Martin Perman, Earl Iliff, Alfred 
Olson and Ed Johnson went to the 
show at Princeton on Tuesday night. 

Ethel Olson came down from Prince
ton on Wednesday morning and is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. Jennison. 

Mrs. Dave Bridge, who has been 
suffering with a felon on her finger, 
went to Elk River Monday and had it 
lanced. 

H. Prat t and wife, J . W. Heffner and 
wife and H. Stendahl and wife at
tended the K. P. entertainment in 
Princeton on Tuesday night. 

Mrs. John Looney, who was oper
ated on at the Northwestern hospital 
over a week ago, returned home 
Saturday and is gaining rapidly. 

Mrs Fred Smart and sou, John, 
went to Elk River last Saturday. 
John went down to have some dental 
work done and Mrs. Smart to see a 
doctor 

Miss Donaldson, our teacher in the 
primary department, received the sad 
news last Friday of her mother's 
death, and left on the afternoon train. 
Maud Bowles is teaching during Miss 
Donaldson's absence. 

The Minnesota Railroad and Ware
house commission will hold a public 
meeting in the depot at Zimmerman at 
11 o'clock in the forenoon of Friday, 
January 5, 1912 All parties who ate 
interested in getting all-day service in 
the depot at Zimmerman will please 
be present at the meeting. The farm
ers are especially invited to be there. 

WEST SPENCER BROOK. 
N Moody went to Isanti last Tues

day with a load of beans. 
Roy Stickney was up from Brad

ford last week after two loads of hay. 
Jim McKenzie is expected home 

soon from Fergus Falls. He has 
surely had a long, tiresome job. 

Ernest Ell ingwood and wife went to 
St. Paul last Monday to spend a 
couple of weeks with their children. 

Ed Johnson and Victor Baxter went 
to Minneapolis last Tuesday to spend 
a few days in the city for their health. 

The McKenney Bros, finished 
threshing beans in our neighborhood 
last Saturday, just before the rain 
Sunday. 

Several farmers in our vicinity went 
to Princteon last Monday to get the 
oil ordered from the Inter-State Oil 
company. 

Fred Moody is making his yearly 
trip, doing all kinds of butchering for 
his neighbors. Fred is a good one 
for such work. 

Several of our townsmen are think
ing of hauling beans to Minneapolis. 
The prices are sufficient to pay them 
for the extra work. 
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Mark's Great 
Bargain Store 

V \ / E have bought a big job of Toys and 

Christmas Goods from the leading 

firms of G. Sommers & Co., and Lindeke, War-

ner & Sons at 50 cents on the dollar, and the same is placed on sale to be closed 

out at half of their value, so you will have to hurry as these goods are going fast. * 

* W ^ k a v e also made a great reduction on men's and boys' % 
^ *+** suits and evercoats; ladies' and misses' cloaks, suits and £ 
* skirts; dress goods, blankets, shoes, rubbers; sweaters for men, *" 
* boys, ladies and misses; ties, suspenders; handkerchiefs for #• 
•* men, boys, ladies and children; ladies' fur sets, men's fur sjg-
% coats, hosiery and thousands of other articles too numerous to % 
^ mention here. The whole space contained in this paper would % 
^ not be large enough to give the list of low prices. Our store is * 
J full of bargains. In other words we can save you from 25 to £ 

50 percent on each dollar's purchase. . . . # 

Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back % 
Bring Your Children to See Santa Claus % 

* 

* 
* 
* 
* 
-# 
* 
* 

Princeton. Minnesota 
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POULTAY WOMEN AND 

Should Not Forget the 

Big Score Card Show 
at 

Anoka, Minn., Dec. 27 to Jan. 1 , 
1912, Inclusive 

Liberal Cash and Special Premiums 
GEORGE D. HOLDEN, Judge 

Send for pernium lists to W M BEAN, 
Pres , or THOMAS MAGNUS, Sec.-Treas. 

ANOKA, fllNNESOTA 

Kemington Art Calendar 
The Remington art calendar for 

1912, published by the Remington 
Arms company, is a vety attractive 
production, just the thing for the 
sportsman to hang on the walls of 
his home. It portrays a couple of 
city chaps, who have just landed at a 

small country station, talking to a 
guide who met them there x The guide 
is standing by a big canoe and point
ing to the hunting grounds on the 
other side of a lake. Anyone may 
obtain one of these calendars by send
ing name and address and four cents 
in stamps to the Remington Arms-
Union Metallic Cartridge Co., 299-
301, Broadway, New York. 

(Dec. 13-2t) 
Sealed Proposals. 

Sealed bids will be received by 
board of county commissioners 

the 
of 

santa Clans and the Governor. 
Governor Eberhart and Santa 

Claus are mutual in one respect. 
They are both saying, " D o they be
lieve in me?*'—Bemidji Pioneer. 

Mille Lacs county, Minn , up to 1 
o'clock p. in., on Tuesday, January 
2d. 1913, for medical and surgical 
attendance on the county poor of 
Mille Lacs county for the year 1912, 
together with all necessary medicines 
for the same. Said bids to be ac
companied by a good and sufficient 
bond in the sum of $500, conditioned 
for the faithful performance of the 
duties required, said bond to be ap
proved by the board of county com
missioners. The board reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids re
ceived. 

By order of the board of connty 
commissioners. 

Dated this 13th day of December, 
1911. 

W. C. DOANE, 
County Auditor. 

Do not wait to ask for price on p r 

DRESSED P< 
Commence shipping at once 

FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR TRADING 

We pay Market Price. No Commission. Can use any Amount 

E. COBB Write at once for in
formation. 

Mention this Paper. © St . Paul , Minn. 

Ifou AreThe Loser 
If You Are A Drunkard 
BEING a drunkard is a serious proposition. 

No man can be a drunkard and retain his 
business or social standing. Even his drinking 
friends lose their respect for him when he is drunk— 
and finally he loses all respect for himself and all am
bition. 

Don t -waste your life this way, my friend' The en
joyment you may think you get from drinking isn t 
to be compared to the misery that comes to a man 
when he is down and almost out Drunkenness is a 
disease If you have it you can't cure yourself l o u 
need to have the desire for drink killed You need to 
be treated as carefully as you would for typhoid or 
smallpox 

Come to the Keeley Institute, Minneapolis, Minn 
Here, under the famous treatment that has saved 
400 000 men, you can be cured and restored to good 
health and perfect control of all your faculties Yon 
can then go back to your family, friends and business 
associates and look them square in the eyes, as a 
man to be respected. , , , 

Four weeks of treatment at this Institute will do 
you wonders The treatments are mild and agree
able Patients are not restricted in any way Beau
tiful surroundings and agreeable associations make a 
stay here seem like a vacation, Don t delay learning 
about the work we are doing All correspondence is 
strictly confidential Perhaps you can help save some 
ifnentl or relative. Will you do i t ' 

THE KEELEY 
I INSTITUTE 
I 10th St. & Park Ave. 
| MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
3 Take 8th Ave. Car to 
1 10th St. 
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